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Announcing New online Member PD Series

LSV is pleased to continue to provide our People with relevant development and networking sessions, to provide
information, tools and strategies that can be utilised now and long into the future!
As we all continue to navigate through the unprecedented challenges we are keen to stay connected and pivot to deliver
our programming and take the opportunity to offer some new options.
We are pleased to provide our membership a new offering, as we launch a new free 12 week personal and
professional development online series kicking off on 15th June 2020, delivered into your homes through Microsoft
Teams, to complement our Blue Connection, Female Leadership Network and other offering.
These sessions will be designed to be bite size and include topics across lifesaving;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Membership and Leadership Development
Nippers
Volunteer Training
Club Support
Aquatic Sport
Club Governance
Lifesaving Operations
Member Welfare

Schedule and Topics:
Based on feedback from the membership, we aim to provide a broad scope of topics that are revelvant to our members,
provide pathway insights and practically assist you in preparing for the season ahead.
Each month we will publish the topics for the next 4-weeks.
Each session will run for approx. 30 – 45 mins, where we aim to build skills, provide information, insights and the
opportunity to ask questions and learn.
The sessions will be delivered by a variety of facilitators and subject matter expects, within our membership, community
and business.

Stream Registration:
Once you register for the specific series stream you will receive a link to the Microsoft Teams session, this link will
continue throughout the series and you will receive a reminder prior to each session.
You can opt out and back in at any stage.
1. Stream One Mental Wellbeing Mondays Registration: HERE
We recognise that taking a holistic approach to mental wellbeing is more important than ever, this series will cover a
range of topics to assist you in staying well and proactively looking after your wellbeing.
The series will be delivered each Monday at 12pm, with an aim to kick of the week on the right note.
2. Stream Two Leadership Tuesdays Registration: HERE
The Leadership stream will deliver Leadership topics across Club Leadership, Team Leadership and your own
Leadership. This will include tools, tips and insights on a range of relevant topics.
The series will be delivered each Tuesday at 7.00pm and will run for approx. 30-45 mins.
3. Stream Three Skills Development Registration: HERE
Skills development Wednesday will focus on building and refreshing skills across a range of topics to prepare both for the
season ahead and build you own skills.
The series will be delivered each Wednesday at 7.00pm and will run for approx. 30-45 mins

Member PD Calendar;
Kicking off on the 15th June 2020, the series will continue for the next 12-weeks each Mon, Tues and Wednesday and
the calendar will be updated 4-weeks in advance.
See link for latest Calendar; HERE

Week 1 Sessions
Mental Wellbeing Monday
Monday 15th June @ 12pm
Mental Wellbeing during Isolation
with Lance Picioane

Leadership Tuesday
Tues 16th June @ 7pm
Inclusion and Access
with Shane Hryhorec

Skills Development Wednesday
Wed 17th June 7pm
Comms and Marketing
with Sue Driscoll

Other Upcoming Member Development Opportunities:

UPCOMING FEMALE LEADERSHIP NETWORK SESSION
FLN Round Table #2: Biggest Leadership Lessons with Emma Conway
Date: Thursday 18th June 2020 @ 7:00pm via Webinar
Session Registration: HERE
Session Overview
In this insightful FLN Round Table, Emma will share her key leadership lessons and how understanding her team and
their motivations, have made her a more informed and compassionate leader. She will also discuss why it is important to
be emotionally evolved leader, who can step back and see other people’s perspective.
During this session, Emma will talk through how she is applying her own leadership lessons to improve leadership and
management training and development for Commanders and Operations Managers. She will also explore the different
strategies she is harnessing to build the capability and capacity of her brigades.
This informal yet very informative and interactive chat with Emma, will provide our Emerging Leaders an opportunity to
ask questions and interact with our likeminded participants.
At the conclusion of the session, participants will have obtained new leadership lessons, allowing them to be more agile
leaders in their volunteer roles and professionally.

UPCOMING BLUE CONNECTIONS SESSION
Blue Connections Session 19 Online – ‘Lead and Inspire’ with Nathan Burke
Date: Thursday 25th June 2020 @ 7:00pm via Webinar
Session Registration: HERE
Session Overview;
Please join us online as we hear from Nathan Burke, Western Bulldogs AFLW Coach
and High Performance Expert. Nathan’s work builds heavily on the concepts of
personal responsibility, ownership and making the most of your talents; whilst focusing
on practical actions that can be employed immediately
Nathan now focuses on the world of high performance and how the lessons learnt as St Kilda and Victorian State of
Origin Captain can be transferred to both sporting and non-sporting clients.

Female Leadership Network – Making the Most of Change.
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Bridie O'Donnell: Director | Office for Women in Sport and
Recreation
Date: Thursday 16th July 2020 @ 7:00pm via Webinar
Session Registration: HERE
Session Overview;
Throughout Bridie's career, she has endured change and challenges, both in medicine and in professional sport. She is
an innovative leader, who has never backed down from an opportunity to help improve and impact people's lives in a
positive way. As the inaugural Director of the Office for Women Sport and Recreation Victoria, Bridie and her team are
delivering the Change our Game suite of initiatives to level the playing field for women and girls in sport and active
recreation.
During this session Bridie will discuss how she is viewing the current challenges facing women and girls in sport, as an
opportunity to pause, review, pivot and come back bigger and stronger.
Participants will be given an opportunity to review their current situation and how they can also look at this as an opportunity
to reset and make positive and lasting changes.

